
RE CROTEAU & CLARK CO. LIMITED.

E Cou1IT varied the order by directing that the motion for
erim injunction should be adjourned until the trial of t1hu
costs of the motion and appeal to be costs in the cause,
otherwise ordered by the trial Jiidgc;. both parties to

w, the trial.

HIGII COUJRT DIVISION.

J., IN CHAMBEAtS. NovEmBER:i 29-rn, 192<0.

*RP CROTEAU & CLARK CO. LI-MITE».

tptj and Insolvencij-Petition in Bankrupitcy Follotrcd by
wciviii4 Order-Voluntary Authorised AsnretMode

1ween Date of Service of Petîtîon and Date of Reclivinig dr
iefféceiene-Bankruptcy Ad,11,t .3a, 4(l), (e),
,tion by the Canadian Credit Mfen's Association, as reSoe*ivrs,
order directing the London and Western Trusts Company'
ver possession of the estate of the debtors, the Crnteau
Qýoupany Limited, to the applicants.

W.Ballantyne, for the applica.uts.
SS. White, for the, London and Western Trusts Gompany.

[w, J., li a written judgmnent, said that on the ist Noveini r,
Nisbet and Auld Limited filed a petition in bankruptcy,
the Croteau Company, an incorporated company, carry'-ig

ines as general merchants, at Eassex, Ontario. Notice cf
ý of the. petition was given for the 11th. November, 1920,
e petition and notice were served on the debtors on the 2nd
iber, 1920. On the ilth November, no one appeared for
)tors, and a reoeiving order iras made, adjutdging the. debtors
ipt, and a.ppointing the present applicants receivers of the.

WMen the receivers procecekd to ake posssocf the.
of the. debtors, thcy f ound the London and Western Trusts
pny in pseion, under what purporteil to be an authoriued
net under the Bankruiptey Act, which the debtors hsd
o them, as authorised trustees, on f ic 8th Novemnber, 1920.
usts copipauy had taken charge and called a meeting of
rs for the afternoon cf the 17thl November, 1920. This
v as then launched.

e tust conpany urged that, as sec. 9 of the liaikkiipty
M)9, provides that "an insolvent debtor maY, at any tirue


